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TDIIlER o~ P lLI JJ.\~D..
CHAPTER 38.





(a) "Departm nt" 'hall m ,111 D 'pllrtmcnt of Land, "Depart·
ment:'
and Forest·;
(b) "Minister" hall mean l.Iini .. t l' of I.mmls and ";\Iini.ler.'·
For t ;
(0) "Public Lane1 " hall incl ud lands heretofor de- "Public
Lnnd. ,.
signated a rown land, chool lanu: and clergy .
land. n.' .0. 1914, c. 29, s. 2.
LICEK ES TO CUT TIllDER O~ PUDLIC LA::-;O..
2.-(1) The Mini ·ter, or an.y officer or agent authorized rower to
I. h' d l' . b 1 ~rllnluy 1m to 0 0, may grant 1 Cll to cut tlm C1' on t Ie Iice",e. tn
Wl"Tnnted public land and timbcr on patented land whcr(l cUI'i,,,I,"'r
1:) , \. on JHlbhc
the timber on them l' mains the property of the Crown, at Inn d••
uch rate, and ubject to ,uch condition., r gulatiolls anu
re. triction as may from tim to time bc pre cribed b' the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(2) Notice of any Order in ouncil made under thi..





(3) TO such lic n e shall be grant d for a longer perio Period,,(
than twelve months from its date and if in con equellee of ('he 'f1,~e ..
. orl 1rtlng
mcorreetn.::. of urvey, or other error or from any oth r Iken.c•.
eause, a lieen e is found to eomprise laud included ill a
license of an earlier date, the licen e Ia t granted 'hall boJ
\'oid in 0 far a it interferes with the onc previously fl'\':lnt-
ed, an 1 the holder or proprietor 0 \h lie nse 0 rendered
void shall ha\'e no elaim upon the rowll for ind 1llllity or
compensation by rea on of such avoidance. n.'. . laB,
c. 29, s. 3.
3.-(1) The Iieen e hall de cribe the land I1POIl whi h Or~Tnti"n
the timbe)' mny b Cl1t, and hall eonf r for the time being ,,(hoCII.c.
on the lieen e the right to take and kecp exclusive posse.-
sion of the land .0 dc cril d, Ilbject to . uch conditions,
regulation and re trictions as may b prescrih d.



































(~) '1'he liel,lfise shall \'cst ill the holdet· all rights of Ill'oP-
crty in all tmls, timber aud Illmber ellt within tlle limits
specified ill the IicclIse durjllg the term thereof, wl:ethel' thc
sallie al'C eut h: authority of tlJC holdcl' of the lieellse, or by
ally other pCI'S'))}, with 01' without his eOIl.';cIIL
(;3) 'fhe license sllal! emitle the holder to scizc such trees,
timber or lumb~r where the same arc found ill the possession
of ~Uly \l1l:luthN'izcd perSOIl, ilJld nlso to lIJailltllill fin action
ilg"niHst allY wlongful possessor or tl'cspassel', and to prose-
cutc 0111 trcspmsel's and other offenders to punishment and
10 reCO\'C1' dailllgcs, if any.
(4) All proeeedings pending at the expiratiolJ of any
license may be ~ontillucd to final termination as if the lieensc
hat! Hot expired.
(5) '1'he riglJts conferred on the licensee under this section
fmd ou the grantee under subsection 2 of section 5, shall be
subject to the rights to which the locatee or purchaser of the
land and those claiming' under him, arc entitled under The
eublic Lallds Act. R.S.C. .1914, e. 29, s. 4.
4 . .All sales of pine timber limits, and all liCCllses or per-
mits to cut pine timbcr Oll such limits shall be made, issued
or grallted slIu,eet to the conditions set out in the first regu·
lation in Schedule A, and it shall be sufficient if such con·
ditiollS arc rcferred to as "the manufactul'illg condition"
in all notices, l.eenses, permits, agreements or other writings.
KS.D. 1914, c. 29, s. 5.
5.-(1) .AU sales of timber limits, which confer the right
10 cut and remJ\'c spruce or other soft wood, trees Or timber,
other than pin~, suitable for manufacturing pulp 01' paper,
and all licenses or permits to cut the same on the limits so
sold, and nil agreements entered into 01' other authority con-
ferred by the ~[inister by virtue of which such wood, trees
or timbcr may be cut upon public lands, shall be made,
issued or grant~d subject to the conditions sct out ill the first
regulation in Schedule D, and it shaH be sufficient if such
conditions are referred to as "the manufacturing condi-
tion," in all llotiees, licenses, permits, agreemellts or other
writings.
(2) The l\[iuistcr may with thc approval of the Lieutcll-
allt-GoYernor in Coulleil grant rights to cut pulp wood UpOl1
1l1l)' of the lands mentioned ill section 2 fot" suelJ periods and
for sneh eonsidel'ation and subject to such conditions, regu-
lations and rc.<;trietiolls as the Minister Illay deem propel' but
l.',·el"y such grant shall be subject to "the manufacturing
condition" JlJentioned ill subsection 1.
(3) All such grants heretofore made shall be as valid and
binding as if this section had bccn in force at t.he timc of
1110 making of the grant. R.S.O. 1914, e. 29, s. 6.
Sec. 13. TUIDER ox I'CIILlC L.\XU":. Chap. 3S,
6. All sale.'! of timber limit.'! whieh confer the ri:;!ht to cut 1l.'Du!:>uur-
1 I · 1 •.- 1 h 1 k ;n~ «",d"'oll';,Il( remo\·e IIrc I, uo:cc I, maple, elm, ash, a~.'lWOO' 01' on uto
trccs, IImi nil licellsl;:S or COltrac's. H;!l'Ccmellls or othcr ill- b.rd......d.
~trumellt.'l undcr which exists the ri;.:-ht to elll the saine on
Crown lauds or 011 laJ1(Is wl,cl'c sHch trees l't,'main the pl'OP-
(,r1r of the Crown, ~hall hc i">;lIed, m:ule or ~1'al1tcd subjcct
~o thc conditiolls set out ill the first rc;!ulalioll ill Schcdule
C, and it shull he sullicient if such comlitiOlls are refl'lTed 10
flS "thc manufacturing con.litiOllS" in all lloticcs. licenscs.
contracts, agreements or other instrumcnts. ]924, c. 1G,
s. 2.
7 "'I I· . I· "I 1 1 \ I' 1 Cl(e~ubli""•• J IC r('gu :ltlOns contalllN til ~c let u c.'l • • ane
shall respecti\'ely apply to all licell;;es, contracts, agr('(,lllents
or other instrumcnt,~. ]924, c. 16, s. 3.
8. The T.licutellant-GoVerllol· in COlllleil mn,- makc any rU!t~~r <"~II·
further or· additional reg'uln:iolls which he ma~: deem l1ecc.~- 'Woos.
sar~- to cnable thc :'IIinister to carry into cll'cel the objcct
and intcnt of thc 1'Cf!ulatiolls eontailled ill Schrdnles A, B
and C_ RS.O. 19]..1.. e. 29, s. 8; 19~4. e. Hi, s. 4.
9. The J,ielltenallt-Goyernor ill Council nHIY suspcnd the M;o;'l~r
- r" 1 r· 1'·" r- I . ja":h(r17'doperatlOll 0 t Ie manu actu'lIlg' COll{ lholl 01' sue I peno( lOiUIlWlld
as to him may sccm proper, wd as to any distl'iet or districts ;::i~~fac.
which he IIIny define ;;0 as t<, permit the cxportation of pulp co"di~ion"
wood during such period, aml from such distl'ict or distl·icts. ~~l~~,,"ood.
1920, c. 14, s. 2.
10. The )[inistel' at am· time before the eomplction of Cr",n'Uf
the settlement duties and tile filing in the Department or :ii:~~~
proof of such completion mll" grant license;; cO"cring or in. p<iorto.
. • . romp.N'on
eludlllg lands sold by the Crown undcr The PublIC T.alld.~ Or"~l1l ..·.
Act, and the timber tbercOiI. RS.O. 1914, e. 29, s. 9. ~=~.'~t~~'.~··
~. 35.
11. All such liccnses shall be :;.!ood, ,'alit! :lnd effectual i;~cl~dV{e~~c•.
though i!>.slIcd or renewed nftel' the expiry of thr"c years
from the date of the sale of such lands. n.S.O. 1914, e. 2!),
s. ]0.
12. Thc ::'\[inistcr, where be deems it ill the public inter- Auth..il."
est 50 to do, llIay confirm, "nry or cancel allY timhcr Clitting' ~~;;~~r..r;:~.
privilt'ge5 heretofore granted on timbcl' areas withollt pllblie~t11!..be<
. . . 1 b 1 C T· 1 11 l' CUll,"g.('ompetttlon as I'CqUlT(.'1 y tiC I'own lnllCr ('gil aIlOI1.".
H122, e. ]9, s. 2.
13. 'Vhcl1cyer a timber limit or aj'cn i'> otTel'ed for salcf'"...c,u
'Lr public eompetitio1l the :'Ifinister ma~' stipulatc :l' tillle:i~i:%r
limit ill which the timber is to be ent and rClllovell, subject clln;n~.
to the acquiring by the operator of an :llllHlal licensc to cut

































as required by this Act, and may also, when he deems it ill
the public interest, extend the time of cut.t.ing' beyond the
time prescriued in the terlllS and cOll{litions of any salc.
1922, c. 19, s. 3.
'I'I.\IDBR ON 11Q,\D AI.I,QWANCES.
14.-(1) Eyery Govcrnmcnt road allowance included in
a timber license, granted tinder scctioll 2, shall be deemed
to be ungranted public lands, within the mcaniug of that
section.
(2) 'fhe licensee shall havc all the rights in nspect of
eyery such road allowance, and the trees, timber and lumber
thereon, or cut thereon, as were, or by section 2, might be
conferred upon him in respect of any other public lands
embraced in sueh license, and the tt'ees, timber and lumber
thereon, or cut thereon, except that he shaH not be entitled
\0 take or keep exelusivc possession of such road allowance.
(3) No by-law of an)' municipal council for preserving,
sellillg, or otherwise appropriatillg or disposing of the tim-
ber or trees, or any part thereof, on a Govel'nment road
allowanee included in any license, slw.ll have any force or
effect against such license. R.S.O. 1914, e. 29, s. 11.
15.-(1) Where a by-law of the council of a township,
organized as a separate municipality, or or any united tOW11-
ships for preserving or selling the timber Ot· treC3 on the
Government rond allowances within such township, Or united
townships included in any license is in force, the corpora-
tion of such to',vnship 01' united townships shall be entitled
to be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund a sum
equal to two per centum of the dues received for or in respect
of the timber o~ saw.logs cut within the township, Or united
townships under the authority of the license, while the by-
law is in force.
(2) Unless the Minister otherwise directs, no corpomtion
shall be entitled to such payment unless a certified copy of
the by-law, accompanied by an affida,-it of the reeve or
clerk, verifying tlle copy lind the date of the passing of the
br-l8:ll", is filed in tbe Dep:nimeJlt within six months from
the pa.'>Sing of the by-law.
(3) '1'he affidavit llIay be taken before any person or officer
who, under The P'l/utic Lands Act, is authorized to take
affidavits.
(4) All mOl1e~' so paid to a corporation shall be expended
in the improvement of the highways situate within the town-
ship or within that. one of the united townships in respect of
which such money was paid. u.s.a. 1914, c. 29, s. 12.
Scc. 10. TlllllEIt 0:.: 1'l!IlLIC L..\:-;os. Chap. 38.
Ol.ll,lG,\1·IO'-:S Ct' j't:llS).-:S OIlT.\I:"·I:-;O 1.ICE:"~t:S.
16. B\'cry pcrsOll who cut,.; saw-1o;,;,.; all JlulJlic Inl1d.'i :,halll'e....n. rut.
callsc to be kel)t ill each shant,· calli I) or IUlllbel'ill" cstab.1Inl;"Uw,
." ... 101l.lok.....I'
lishmCllt such reconls nlll! books as way be pl'c,-crihed by r",,~rd and
the :\linister, whieh shall be opel1 llt 1111 times to the ill:.pec- ~o~~c:c:':,nr'''
tion of nllY Crowll timber a~Cllt, CI'OW]] timucl' r:llI~I'r, or l)~p.nIDC"t,
othcr officer of the DCpanlllt'lIt, aIHI sliall at the cnd of the
season bc Yerifiecl b.\' til..: ol,th of the perSOll \rho made the
Clltries therein and he dcliv~l't'tl to all oOieN of the ])eplll't-
ment authorized to rcceive the snme. H.S,O. Ell-l, e. ~!J,
s, ]3.
17.-(l) Every pcrSOll \rho oLtllil1s 11 lieellsc "h,dl, aLRctu.nal<>
the expiration thereof, makc to the onieer OJ' n~Cllt who g"!';ll1ts ~,~::,~.b)'
the samc, or to the ~[illisttr, a rctn1'll of the tlUlilbel' allli
kiml of trees cut, aml of lhe quantit,Y and description of
s:lw.logs, or of thc lIulllbel' alHl descriptioll of sticks of slillan'
timbcr manufactured IIlld enrried aWIl\' IllJ\ll'r the lict'llsc;
ilnd the l'etmll shnll b..: yel'ifi\l(l !J\' the oath of the hohler of
thc liecnse, 01' his agcllt, 01' by Ids forenltltl.
(2) Evel'y pcrson who refuses or neglccts to fUl"nish such ('on'...... uen~~
return or C\'ades or attempts to c\'ade nny regulatioll made ~:~~~:;u
b;r the Lientenallt-CoYcrllor in ('OIiIlCil, shall bc decmed to returll.
hll\'c cut without 1l1lth01'it~" allli till' lilllll/'I' 1111'\(h' shall hC'
dealt with :tcconlingly. RS.O, lQl-l, c. :W, .<:, ]-I.
18.-(l) ,\11 timbcr cul Hilder II license ~han he liahl'l ~·oll.".ll\l<
for the paYIllCllt of the Crowtl dues thereon with illtcrest l; ml-erClil. 'und.,
thereon and expcnses so long ns and where\'cr the limber or Ilcc~.•o
f . '- fl· 0 . I I . I llnlll due"nil)" part a It Hill.'" uC 011111 111 ntal'lO, Wlet ICt' III t Ie Bro~nid
origillal logs 01' manufactured into deals, boanls or other
fituff.
(2) Whell 1111)" lieellSe 110l<lel' is in default for, ot' has tluc.~n~y
evaded thc paymellt of dues to the Crowil Oll ally part of his:: ~h~:
timber or saw-logs, sueh tIll::!;, interest lUlll expell':><'s Illil~' be limber. ole ..
IC\'ied on lilly othel' timber 01' f';a\\'-lo1!s, 01' theil' 1Il1lllufaetul'cl1 fi~~L·.~dor
product, bcloll!!iug' to the defaulter. and cut mulcr lieellse,
tog-ether with thc tlucs thel'coll, and interest mal the expell;;c::>
incurred.
(3) All ol1iecl's or a~Clllfi entl'usted with the eolll'clinn of Timbo.,
such dues may follow 1111 such .timber, saw.!o~" 01' their Ill:l111l- i~~i~~n:l. bel
faeturet.l prodnct IlIHI may scrze lind detam thc sam~ whcre-
eyer found until the dues, interest and CXP~I1SLO>; nrc paid
or secured, RS.O. lQ14, c, 20, s. 15.
19. Katllin£, ill this Act shllil l'l'peal th(' 111'O\'lsions or~',:~;:i'i~~~
scctiOll 4 of elwpter 23 of thc ('ollsolidllt('tl !-51atu!I';; or l'aU-I:u,obcc
ada, as rc~ards timbcr I'clIlo\'e(\ into the I'rO\'iuee or QuP!Jcc.
R.S.O. I!H4, c. 2Q, s. ]6.





































20. If timbel', !>ilw-Iogs or their lllunufactlll'cd product
seized nllc! detained for 11QlI-paylllcllt of Crown dues relllain
more than b\'o months in the custody of the officer or ugcllt
withont the dues, intercst alld expenses being paid, the Min-
istet· with the previous sanction of the Lieutenant-GovernOI'
ill Council, may direct a sale of the same to be made after
sufficiclLt notice; and the owner shall be ell titled to the pro-
ceeds of the sale, ahel' deducting the amOllnt of dues, inter-
est nnd expenses 1\1Id the costs incurred. RS.O. 1914, c. 29,
s. 17.
21. Bonds or promissory notes tuken for the Crown nuc.'i
eithel' before 01' tHer the cuttillg' of the timbcr, as collatcml
security, or to fl\~ilitate collection, shall not affect the lien of
the Crown on the timber, but the lien shall subsist until the
dues arc aetnally paid. RS.O. ]914, c. 29, s. 18.
1,1,\IJll,ITY OF PEUSO;\lS CUTTINO WI'l'nOUT A UCENSE.
22.-(1) A person who without authority cuts or elll-
ploys 01" induces any other person to cut, or assists in cut-
ting timber of any kind on public lands, or removes or car-
ries away, or employs or induces or assists any other person
to remove or carry away, merchantable timber of ally kind,
so cut, shill! not require nlly right to the timber so cut, or any
elllim to allY remunemtion for cutting, preparing it for mar-
ket, or eOllveyillp: it to 01' towal'ds market.
(2) Where the timber or the saw-logs madc have been re·
mO\'ed by any p·~rsOIl out of the reach of the offieer$ of the
lJepartment, or il is othcrwise found impossible to seii(e them
such person shan in addition to the loss of his labour alld
disbursements, be liable to pay $15 for each tree other than
pine and $25 for each pine tree cut or caused to be cut and
carried away, to;ether with the full value of the timber or
logs so cut or cwsed to be cut and carried away.
(3) Such SHill shall be recoverable at the suit and in the
llame of the Minister, and the burden of proving his author-
ity to cut shall be upon the perSOll sued, RS.O. 1914, e. 29,
s. 19.
23.-(1) Wl:el'e informAtion, satisfactory to the Minis-
ter is received by him or by an officer or agent of the De-
lU~l'tmCl1t tJl.'lt {My timber has been cut without authority on
public lands, the 1\'1inister, officer or agent, may seize or
cause to be seized thc timber so reported to have been cut
without authority, wherever it is fOIlUd, and may place it
under proper custody, until a decision call be had in the
mattel' from competent authorit)·.
(2) Where the timber has becn made up with other tim-
ber into a el"ib, dam or raft, or in any other mallner has
been so mixed at the mills or elsewhere, as to render it im-
possible or very difficult to distinguish the timber so cut
Sec. 26 (5). TBIIlEIt 0" l'UllLIC L,\XDS. Chap. 38.
without authority, frOIl1 other tim her with which it is mixed,
thc whole of the timbel' S( mixed shall he deemed to ha\'c
ocen Cllt without allthol'ity 011 puhlie lallfls, and ulltil satis-
factorily scparated by the 0\\"11l'r shall be liable to seizure and
CorfeitUl'e aeeordiugly. ItS.O. WH. c. :29. s. 20.
5,EI.,o,ultE ('F TDIIlElt. ETC.
24. Any oflicer or persoll who in the discharge of hi ... Stldnl:"
duty under this .\ct seiz{'s limbel' IllD.y in thc llame of the ~:'';;::•.':::?
Crown call in ally as.... istllnCC lH.'cessary for seeUl'ing aud pro- R,·i.14nCt.
teetillg it. R.S.O. 191-1, c. 2a, s. 21.
25. 'Vhcrc timber is s(ized for IlOIl-payl1lellt of Crown Onusof
dues or for an)' other ca lse of forfeiture Or where allY I'r<!Dr on, . , d.""Rnt
prost..'Clition is brought for nny pcnalty or fol'feitm'e Hudcr ou,,·nu.
this Act, amI a qucstioll arises whether the ducs haye been
paid, or whether the timb~r was cut 011 public lanos, thc
burdcn of proying parmen~. or that the timber was 110t cut
on public lands, as the cas:: may be, shall lie Oil the ownel'
or claimant of the timber. U.S.O. 1914, e. 29, s. 2:2.
26.-(1) All timber se~zed shall bc forfcited unlcss the .Forfehure
person from whom it was seized, or the OWller of it, within ~dn:ll~i~m.
one month from the day of seizure, givcs Hotice to the seiz- OnOlnonlh.
illg olliecr or nearest olIicer or agellt of the Department that
he claims or intClllls to donll it.
(2) Failing notice, thc olieer 01' agellt ~cizil1g shall report Silt in
the cir~lImstallecs to the )[illister, who Illay o~der the sale ~I~~:~.ll of
of the tnnbel', by the officer or agent, after a notice posted up
at or Ileal' the place of seizure at Icnst thirty tIny... before the
sale.
(3) The alleged owner 01' claimant of tlte timber seized Order for
mn)', UPOII at least fOllr dn)'s' notice 10 thc ::\!inistcr, al'llIy d,!li~~rrof. . . om_rto
to a Jul.!ge of the COUllty or dlstnet court of thc COlillty or dalm."t.
district in whieh thc timber is, for an order for the l.!eli\·cl·y t:.:i~;;r:.in.
of the timber to him, and hc jul.!ge on recci\'illg' security b)'
bond of the alleged owner or claimant. with two good :wd
suffieicnt sureties, to be npllrO\'eu by the )linlstcr, 01' by the
officer or agcnt. ill such SUll as shall also be so nppro\'ed to
par doublc the \'alue of the timbel' in ease the enuse of for-
feiture is established, lIlar direct thc delivcry of sneh timber
to sucb 1l1l1!f.,"Cd owner Ot: dnimallL
(4) The bono shall be takcn in the IHlllle of thc:\linistcr J)~I ""rr
and shall be deli\'crcd to and be kept by him. of tond.
(5) 'l'he judge, upon the appliC<itioll of either pnrty. may Trynt
at a time and place to be fixed 11\' him, of which the othcl' rjlf~l nf
h II h I I',· "I OCI>"TC.party s a aye at cast seycn (a.rs nOlle.::, try allu l etcl'-
mine whether 1>1Ich seizure wns 01' was IIOt justifiable, allli























(fi) I[ the tinoor is declm'ed to be fol"f.eited, the same
.shall he ll;{aill ddivel'ed lip to the Minister, 01' to thc oOke!'
01" ugl'lIt or the Department, aml the Ministcr mllY 3ell aud
dispose o[ it alit! apply the proceeds to the usc of the Crown,
ai' lIlay allow the alleged owner 01' elaimallt to take lhe lim-
bet", 111)011 the p'l;'IIlCnt of sneh SUIII, for the usc of the Crown
as the i\liliistcl' shall fix and detcrmine.
(7) Tf the tilllber seize(l is forfeited [or IlOlI.payment or
Cl'OWlt (hICS, tlUIl npOll paymcnt to the ~lil1istcr, by the
alleged owner 01 claimant of the tltlpaid dues with intcrCRt
thereOIl atld t11e costs aud cxpcnses ineulTed by the Minis-
leI', the timbCl' nay be surrendered to the alleged owner or
claimant, mul the bond may be cancelled; otherwise the
penalt)" of the bOlld shall be enfOl·eed alld mny be recovered.
RS.O. 1914, e, 29, s, 23.
27. E\'ery ptrSOIl who a\'ai!s him."elf of allY fal~e state-
mcnt 01' oath to c\'ade the payment of Crown (lnefi, sball for·
feit the timber 011 which lIues al"C <lttemptcd to be cvaded.
H.S.O, 1!H4, c. 2), s. 24.
28.-(]) All)' agrecment heretofore or hCl:ea[tcr entered
illto, by His :\l:ljcsty or by the Minister with allY person [or
1he snpply of ,\·ood or timber, to be uscd in the manufaeturc
of pulp 01' simiL1r material, to be tuken from public lands
shall not pre\'ell~ His 1\lnjcsty 01' the 1\[inistCl" [rom selling,
leasing, grallting 01' otherwise disposing o[ any of thc wood
01' timber of tht Crown tlot sJleeifically sold or allQtted to
such perSOIl, 01' from is.<;uing or grnnting licenses or permits
to other persons to cut and take any wood or timber 1Iot so
spceifieally sold or allotted, 01" from selling, leasing, granting
01' otherwise disposillg of any public lands whether such
lands arc or aJ'( not included in sneh allotments Or ag-rcc-
ments or ill lieellses issued in pursuance of them; and othel"
agreelllCJlts may be mnde with ally othel' persons to cut and
ta1l:e wood or timber [rom thc public lands for making pulp
01" for simiillr )1' othel' purposes, ,Yithout rcndering His
Majesty 01' the )Iil1istel' liable ill damages in case of the
exhaustion of the supply of sneh wood or timber, or of the
intlbility of any person with whom a prior agrccment was
malic to obtain 1"1 sufficient supply thel"eof during the whole
period for ,\·hich the agreement is to rlln or during which
the snpply of wood 01' timber is contemplated by allY sneh
agreemcnt, llnless in respcct of any quantity so specifically
sold or actually allottcd, or the wood and timber npon spe·"
eificd Jan(ls netllally nllottcd, or agreed to be allott~d to or
for such persoll and no elnim or delllnnd against His Majesty
or the )linistel' shall be made or maintained through or by
reason of such snle or other disposition,
See. 31. Tll.lllER O~ PUBLIC LAXDS. Chap. 38_ -157
(2) Ko sueh agrCCIllCllt s'lall extcnu Iwyoml the period of .\g."""'O'H
t\l"cnt)'-olle years [rom its d,1te. ItS.O, J!JI-l, e. ~9, s, ~;). ::tt.':d
b<-Hnd ~l
>eR...
29.-(1) Whcncvcr it ~hall ue Illad~' to appeal' to the S~'p<'n.i,'n
:\Iillister that the operalioll:i of any holder 01" holdcr:-; of 11 :~c~kr;o~~'
timber license, pulp cOlleeS'iioll, pcrmit or Olhcr authority :!51h _\lmll0
. b '·'·1 b 1 1 hl.l.~I:U.1to cut tlln el' arc or at'C hiC y to e ,,0 COllt uetc( as to ell- in cu. 01
danger any stalldillg timber or cause the destruction thereof :""{", of
br fire. he shall h:\\"c power b.\- a writillg uutler his haHd to r•.
suspeud the operation of tle license, pulp conces.... ioll, pcI'·
mit or other authority at any time betwecn the 23th lIay of
April and the 1st day of August for stich pcriod as he shnll
deem expcdient, ant! dllrin2 such period all cutting of tim-
ber by the liccnsce or Othe~ holdcr, his Sen-ants or agellt.~,
shall cease 1Inles... aIHI Ullti: exprcss lea,'c thct-cfor shall Ue
granted by said )[inister.
en AlI)- violation of this pro\'i~ioll shall rcnde.· the POll.lt)'.
licenscc or other holder liable 10 a penalty of not less thall
$10 or more than $100.
(3) The ::\linistel' lIIay in his diseretiou in casc of slleh ~·oT.lpiIUT.
·1· 1 1 1 I· 1 - 'oll".o.~'1."10 atlOn (ee are t Ie lccnse, pl! p eoncesslOll, permit or .10., in CR·...
other ftuthorit'l." to cut timue: to be forfeited, and all rights of ofdiool>od,-
the holder or' holders thcnof shall thcrcupon immediately ~n.e.
determine, bllt slIch forfeitrre shall ill no way atY('ct the lia
hilit;r of th(' holll('r or holrl('rs fOl' nl1~' Jla~'Ill('nt;; (lll(, til£'
CrowlL in respect of timber cut or otherwise ill cOllllectioll
therewith, and the right of the Crown to procced undet' this
~\et to collect the same shall remain as if 110 such forfeiture
bad taken place.
(4) The Licutenant-Governor in Coulleil may make such H,';.blio"•.
regulations as he may deem lleceSsnl"y or proper to regulate
the ellttill~ of timbcr on Crown lands bctwecn the 25th day
of April and thc 1st day of Augn."t, and lna~' prescribe pen-
alti~;; for the contra'l."clltioll of allY suell rl'~ulatiol1s, H,S.O.
1914, e. 29, s. 26,
30. The penalties imJ1os~d by or under the anthority of Rrc~'~r)' of
this ~\ct or of the Hcglliations shall be reeo,'erablc under The p(',,~I1<.'_
Summary COllvictiollS Act. RS.O, 1914, e. 29, s_ 27. ::·i!~~al.
31. This ..let 1;11,,11 he ...·ubject to the pro\-jsiolls of









1. Ali pine trees which may be ClIt into logs or otherwise under
the authority or a Jccnse or permit to cut pine tlmber snail, excctlt
as hereinafter prcvldcd, be manufactured Into sawn lumber In
Canada, that Is to say. Into bonds, deals, joists, lath, shlngles Of
oilier sawn I\.mbcr, or Into waney. board or square aT other tlmber:
and suell condltlon shall be kept and observed by the holder of an)
sllch Ilcensc or pennlt, and every other penon who cuts or causes
to be cut pIne treCi under the authority tbereof, and aU pine trees
BO cut Into logs or otherwise, shah be 80 manufactured In Canada.
2. If any holder or a timber IIccnse or permit, or any servant or
agent or such holder. or any person acting ror 111m. or ....Itn bls
authority or perm,sslon, violates or refu,o;;es to keep and observe
the provisions of the next preceding regulation. the license or
permit as to the berth, territory or lot :ncluded In tile license
or permit. on \1'111(11 or on allY part of which the Iline tr~es were
cut. and In respect of wllicn or any part <.If which there WflS a
broach or such regl1atlon or a neglect or refusal to observe or keep
It. shall be susllenJed and held In abeyance. and shall not be re-
Issued, nor shall a Jew Jlcense be Issued unless and until so dlrect.ed
by the Lleutenant-Governor In Council. and then only upon such
terms and conditions as he may prescribe.
3. The MInister, his officers, servants and agents may do all
things necessary t) prevent a breach of such regulation, and to
secure compliance wIth H, and may. for that purpose take. seize,
I;old and detain al timber and logs cut on the berth. territory or
tot Included In the llcensc or permit, which It appears to the Min-
Ister It Is not the Intention of the holder of the license or permit
or the owner or pe~son In possession of them to so manUfacture or
caUlle to be 110 mar,ufactured In Canada, or to dillpOllC of t~ others
who will cause then to be BO manufactured In Canada until security
Is given to HIs Majesty satisfactory to the Minister that th~ regula-
tion will be kept a~d observed. and that such logs and tlmber will
be 80 manufactured In Canada; and In the event of the neglect or
rtlfusal to give suc' security within four weeks after notice of the
Bclzure and demand of security by or on behaU of the Mlnhter, the
?t1lJ,lster may sell. or cause to be sold, such logs and timber by
public auction. aUfr due advertisement to some person ....ho wlll
give such security ;0 His Majesty as the Minister may reqUire that
such logs and tlmter shalJ be so manufactured In Canada.
4. The proceeds Gf 8uch logs and timber shall. after the laic and
atter deducting all expenses of 8uch seizure and Bale. and Ilny sum
owing to His MajeEly for or In respect of any timber dues, trespass
dUell, ground rent, or on account of the purchase or any timber
or timber berth or land by such holder, owner or person In possell-
slon. be paid over to the person entitled to the same.
5. Nothing In th~ preceding regulations which requires pine logs
or timber to be n:anufaetured In Canadll., shall apply to logs or
t1mb<lr cut. and In use In Canaua for an) purpose ror which logs
or timber In the unmanufactured state, are or may be used.
6. These regulations shall not ap;lly to the east half of the town·
ship of Aweres. In the District or Algoma, containing 18y'! Bquare
mlles. nor to 22 square miles In the District of Thunder Bay, com-
posed of berths 2, 3 and 4 or the timber sale of 1890.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 29, Sched. "A."
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:\lA:\'UF.\UTUIU~ O:'\DITIO:'\ '-SI'lll; 'r., OTHER Sm-r WO D, TREES 011
TnIIlER ('0'1' BEl:'\G PI:.r;.)
1. All spruce or other soft wood, trees or timber, not being plno,
suitable for manufacturing pulp or paper, cut under the authority
of a license or permit shall, except as hereinafter provided, be
manufactured In Canada, that Is to say. inlo merchantable pulp or
paper. or Into sawn lumber, woodenware, utensils, or other articles
of commerce or merchandise as distinguished from the spruce or
other timber in Its raw or unmanufactured state; and such con·
dltlon shall be kept and observed by the holder of any such license
or permit, and by every person who cuts or causes to be cut any
such spruce, soft wood, trees or timber. under the authority thereof.
and all such spruce. 50ft wood, trees or timber, cut Into logs or
lengths or otherwise, shall bE so manufactured in Canada.
2. The cutting of spruce or other sort wood, trees or timber, not
being pine, suitable for manufacturing pulp or paper, Into cord·
wood. or otlIer lengths. shall not be deemed to be manufacturing
the same within the meaning of this regulation.
3. If any holder of a Hcense or permit. or any servant or agent
of such holder, or any person acting for him, or with his authority
or permission, violates or refuses to keep and observe the foregoing
regulations. the license or permit to cut spruce or other sort wood,
trees or timber, not being pine, as to the berth, territory, or lot
Included In this license or permit on which or any part of which
the same was cut. and in respect of which or any part of which
there was a breach of such regulations or a neglect or refusal to
observe or keep them shall be suspended and held In abeyance,
and shall not be re·lssued, nor shall a new Hcense or permit be
Issued unless and until so directed by the Lleutenant·Governor In
Council, and then only upon such terms and conditlons as he may
prescribe.
4. The Minister, his omcers, servants and agents may do all
things n~cessary to prevent a breach of such regulations and to
secure compliance with them, and may for that purpose, take, seize,
hold and detain all logs, timber or wood so cut, and whlc;h It
appears to the !\lInlster It Is not the Intention of the holder of the
license or permit. or the owner or person In possession of them to
manufacture, or cause to be to manufactured In Canada, or to dis-
pose of to others who will cause them to be so manufactured In
Canada until security Is giVEn to His Majesty satisfactory to the
Minister that the regulations will be kept and observed, and that
such logs, timber or wood will be so manufactured in Canada; and
In the event of the neglect or refusal to give such security within
four weeks after notice of the seizure and demand of security by
or on behalf of the ;\lInister, the Minister may sell or caUse to be
sold such logs, timber of wood by public auction after due adver-
tisement to some person who will give such security to His
Majesty as the l\llnister may require that they shall be so manu·
factured In Canada.
6. The proceeds of such logs, timber or wood shall. after the sale
and after deducting all expenses of such seizure and sale, and any
sum owing to His !\lajesty for or In respect of any timber dues,
trespass dues. ground rent, or on account of the purchase of any
timber or timber berth or limit by such holder. owner, or person
In possession, be paid over to the person entitled to the same.
6. Nothing In the preceding regulations which requires spruc"!,
soft-wood, trees, or other timber, not being pine. suitable for manu-
facturing pulp or paper, to be manufactured tn Canada, shall apply
i(,1\ Chop. :JS. TIMIJEI~ 0:-: PUIlI,lC L,\NI>S. Scheu. 13.
10 logs. tlrl1\)CI' or WIlOt! cut and in use In Oan:1\I<\ for {uel, bullollng
or 01 hel' 11IlrJloscs for which logs, Umber or 11'00(1 In the unmnllu,
r;lctllrc,\ state :Ire or lila)" be usc,L
7. These rcglllatons sllnll not llJllll)' to the cast half of the town-
ship of Aweres. III the District or Algoma, containing IS%; square
mllcs.
R.S.O. 1014, c. 29, Schell. "n."
SCHBDULE C.
i\1.\NUFA~"'U1ll.s0 CONIlITIONS-H.\llIlWOOD Tn~t:s.
1. All birch, bcoch, maple, elm, ash, basswood or oak trees cut
under the aUlhorily of a license, contract, agrccment or other In-
strument under which exists the right to cut tlle Sllme 0;1. Crown
lands or on lands where such trcC'S remain the property of the
Crown, shall, except as hereinafter provided, be manufactured into
Bawn lumber In Olnada, that is to say, Into boanls, deals, joists.
lath, or other sayn lumber. or Into staves or veneer, and such
I.:ondltlons shall bt kept and observed by the hollier of any such
license, contract, agreement or other Instruulent, and by every
person who cuts 0: causes to be cut birch, beech, maple, dm, ash.
basswood or oak trees and all such hlrch, beech, maple, elm, ash,
basswood or oak lrees cut into logS shall be so manufactured in
Canada.
2. If allY holder of a timber llcense, contract, agreement or other
instrument, or any servant or agent of such haider, or any person
acting for him, Of with his authority or permission, violates or
refuses to keep ar.d observe the provisions of the next Preceding
regulatIon, the litellse, contract, agreement or other .Inttrument
as to the berth, tfrrltory or lot Included In the license, contract,
agreement or othe: Instrument on which or on any part of which
the said trees were cut, and In respect of which or any part or
which there was a breach of such regulation or a neglect or
refusal to observe or keel) it, shall be suspended and held in abey-
nnce, and shall not be re-Issued, nor shall a new license, contract.
agreement or other instrulllent be made, unless and until so dlrcdcd
by tho LleutenantGovernor In Council, and then only upon Buch
terms and condltl<ns as he may prescribe.
3. The Minister, his officers, servants and agents mar do all
things necessarr to prevent a breach of such regulatlon. and to
secure compliance with It, and may, for that purpose take. seize,
hold and detain all timber and logs Cllt on the bertll, territory or
lot included In tte license, contract, agreement or other Instru·
ment, ll'hlcl1 H :Wjleara to the Minister it is not the Intention of
the holder of such license, contract, agreement or other Instrument,
or the owner or person in posscssion of said thnber or 101:s, to BO
manufacturc or cause to be so manufactured in Canada, or to dis·
pose of to others who will cause such timber or logs to be so
manufacturcd In Canada, until security Is given to His Majesty,
satisfactory to the Minister, that the regulation wlll be kept and
obsen'cd, and that such logs and timber will be so manufactured
in Canada, and In the event of the neglect or refusal to gIve such
security within four weeks after notice of the seizure and demand
of sccurlt)· bl' or on behalf of the Minister, tile Minister may sell,
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or causo to be sold, such 10l;s a IIII limber lIy public au lion, art r
due advertisem ut. to some I' 'rson who will give such s curlty to
His Majesty as the l\llnist r may require that su h log and t1mb r
shall be so manufacturell ill anadn.
4. The proceeds of such logs aile! timber shall, after the sale and
nIter deducting all expenses ~f u h Iznr and sale, anll any SUDI
owing to His Majesty for or in respect of any timber dues, tre. pass
dues, ground rent, fire charges, or on account of the purchase
of any timber or timber berth or land by sllch holder, owner or
person In possession, be paid over to the persoll entitled to the
same.
6. othlng In the preceding regulation which require birch,
beech, maple, elm. ash, basswood, or oak trees, logS or timber t?
be manufactured in Canada, hall apply to tree, logs or timber Cllt
and in use in Canada for ~n)' purpose for which trees, logs or
timber In the unmanufacturetl state, arc or may be used.
1924, c. 16, s. 5.
